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Regarded from almost any standpoint,
Bournemouth Is nniquo among the
great seaside resorts of England. It is
truly a health giving spot without certification.Its senic, outlook is grandly
beautiful without appeal to guidebook,
which it does not possess, or to the
imagination, which it lovingly prompts.
It is rich without being vulgar: aristocratic,though not insufferably so; popular,and yet dreamfully quiet. The
omnipresent'Arry, 'Arrietnnd "Tommy
Atkins" of every other known resort in
England are here unknown. And,
more noticeable than ull else to the
American loiterer, it is in England and
vnt filnwu with nnwnufls and nrouross.

w'liile it ever rocalls the brightness
and sunny gaiety of oar own best resorts,we nave not any ono to which it
can proporlv be likened. Tnku tho almostmatchless foreshoro of Old OrchardUracil, put behind italic picturcsiiuc
mid ragged surroundings of liar Harbor,
udd a million pines froin the trackless
forests of Maine, glvetheso tho tender
somnolence of dear old Newport and
then permeate the whole with that
breezy spirit of ondless unrest which
has wrought tho magic in such places to
Chicago, St. I'util, Minneapolis, Denver,
Spokane, Seattle aud Tacoma, and you
will have something like tho delicious
composite that wins your steadfast affectionhere.
Thero is something in the'very dash

und vigor of Bournemouth that lays
bold ofthe'American heart. It gives a

tinglo and glow to know that our'henrty
Western word "boom" is known and
applied here with r.ride. To find anywheroin England such radiant activitiesis a feast of delight in u desert of
conservatism, inertia aud antiquity.
They say that but a trifle over fifty
years ago tho beautiful sitnation o(
jsournemouin was huh uuumuuvuiuu,
although aoino years before George tlio
Third field his court at Weymouth, but
a little distance nivny, "id the military
band played "(iod Save tlio Kin^''
whenever "His Majesty emerged from Ins
bathing-machine to indulge in a sea
bath. It was in 183U that Sir (i. W.
Tapps Gervis plunged In tlio pino forest
and inndu a clearing. lie built a house
here and thero, leaving the pines with
their BafTron-colored cones standing between.The interlacing valleys lent
themselves to the formation of roads,
which were made lir-fringed and pinoplumed.Other builders oxtendou the
settlement and dotted their villlis among
tho pines, until a grandly beautiful
and wide-spread city of nearly 1)0,000
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members of the English aristocracy and
nobility, lias been planted in a pino
forest, sloping down to the ' chinos, or

tiny canons, which open out to tlio
circling cliffs of sand for the wash of
the mighty sea.

SOME HOOMKHS.

Many romances of sudden wealth have
been written in Bournemouth's growing.Sidney Brown, one-of the men

who helped to rebuild Chicago after the
Untitles had swept that city into worldheartfame, learned there hig lesson of
opportunity no well that in building
here ho is now become one of the millionairesof this "Paradise of l'ines."
The great Durant estate, comprising the
entire Bourne valley, three miles long,
running through the centre of Bournemouth,and covered by its most princely
OUli(lll)unci loveiy jmmniuu ^uiuuiia,
is owned by ono marriageble maiden,
a Miss IJurant. This lady's father came
into possession of the property after
years of litigation and discouragement
so great that he linally offered his solicitor,ono Fox, an attorney at Norwich,
£.'5,000 to accept his equities in the
property, pay tlio cost and rid him of
responsibility. The honest or hesitant
Fox refused, but has made in fees and
commissions n hundred times Hint
amount out of the estate, while the
lonely heiress is worth millions. The
Shelley estate, formerly a few hundred
acres of sand dunes and pines, nowownedby Lady Shelley, widow of the
late Baron Percy Hyssho Shelley, the
poet's son, is valued at a million pounds
sterling; and is receiving £50 annual
ground renin ior countless nan acre 101s.

It lies between Bournemouth pier and
Christchurch head, on what is known
as Boat Cliff.
The present Lord Malvern, one of the

Bank of England directors, though ulwavsa man of great wealth, added millionsto bin properties through the peculiarinfluence ho exorcised ovor two
old ladies.Lady Talbot and elnter.who
both died within a few months' period
at above ninety years of age homo seven
years since. They owned £00 acres of
this once pine wildcrnoss. Lord Malvernaccommodatingly bocamo their
business "adviser".a sort ot financial
lady's maid to tho eccentric old couple.
On" their death the community wan
startled to learn that every lota of tho
vast ostato had been bequeathed to
Lord Malvern, who immediately made
short shrift of all the old servants and
UUIVI 1ICJHTIHUmo.

l'agos of similar romances and tragediesin the inarvoloua increase of values
in J)ournem$ith,though the city's historyis a brief one, could bo related. Tlio
practical side of the development Is
also curious and entertaining. Tlio
city has no "streets." All iwthoroughfaresare "roads," "avenues," "crescents"and "quadrants." They aru id!
winding and there are no "squares.''
Tho Bplundid improvements have been
almost exclusively made by speculative
architects and builders. As values advanced,parrels or tracts were apportionedthem bv the agents of various estates.tho laVter providing improvementsin adjoining thoroughfares.
These sites are ail acre or hall acre

lota, and with the oxcopfion of thoso of
one estate, they arc leaseholds of ninety
or ninotv-nlne yoars' duration, on annualground rentals of from $'>0 to $100
l>er lot, payable half yearly, and with
wlitit ts Known noro as peppercuni,
or free gronnd rent for the first year, in
deference to the builder's risk.

,
A Ct'RIOUS TIItNd.

Tlio curious tiling about Bournemouthresidence property from first to
last is, that no soonor is any villa erected

and ready for occupancy, whatever
its prico, than It is already sold to somu
London gentleman or nohlomnn. Tlio
struggle here is not to sell houses alreadybuilt, but to force building sites
from tho rich chutes. The result must
bo tli.it with unlimited outlying pinoy

r

tracts, the city will become one of tremendousarea nod alwuy/j a city of villasand garden-girdleil, palatlxii Immes.
Only one estate sella freehold and
these aro on conditions y !" if
tho word a ridiculous misn JJlAi
equity of redemption ifi se'cMirsiblo ott* d;
thirty years' liurchaso. To illtietrlluf!
If a butldinir site is secured at 6509 por
year ground rental,.after thirty years
and the payment altogether of $15,000
it becomes "freehold," subject to all
manner of restrictive covenants, such
as that tho property he not used for businesspurposes, that th<^.]}iiilding upon
it shall not bo in any rriamiier changed,
that no additional buildings shall he
erected on the same site, etc. Every
Such change imposes a new agreement
and additional fees. I believe it requiresa license fee of twenty-Jive dolI1.t*.o Minralw mid it ll(lW witulnXC tO

one's house. A few rooms are being
added to tlio Bourno Hall hotel propertyon Poole road; and tlie license fee
for" the change is $3,51)0. »So that
while there are from 200 to 400 residencesin Bournemouth each one of
which cost $25,000 and' upward, and
from twenty to fifty which have each
cost $125,000 and

"

upward, there are

practically no people in Bournemouth
who absolutely, own their liomos, savo
tho half dozen* possessors of the great
estates.

Nature and invalidism have made
Bournemouth. Tho climate of Great
Britain is death veiled in humidity,
ever leaving in nenrly every household
ineradicable pulmonary disease. There
are in the two islanas enough aristocraticinvalids, or titled and untitled
rich people who have this sort of invidiamin their fnmilios, to build anywherein England another city, rich
and great as London, in which to houso
them. Tho pines, the sands, tho'sea
aud an almost semi-tropical climate are
found iii this magical city of the "EnglishKivera." Thoy altogether exist nowhereelse in Britain. This is solely
why a wilderness, where Iioatli covercd,
]>ine hid Rand dunes worth halt' a con'tury since less than $(50 per acre, has
beon transformed into u spot more beautifulthan the royal gardens of K'ew,
whore the same land in many instances
has a profit making value of'inore than
$<100,000 per acre.

NATURE JILBNDKD WITH ART.

Bournemouth Is less than throe hours'
timo from London, and is reached by
the London <k Southwestern railway.
The first scent of the sea air is at Poole.
Three miles more and, you are at
Bournemouth. There are Bournemoutheast and west stations. These
are sot far out from the crescent, pine
embedded city, so that those who
come within the fairy place shall see no

railway smoke and grime and never bo
disturbed by the locomotive's whistle.
There is no dirt or poverty at Bourneimouth. The most startling noiso is the
swell of the great orchestral bands.
Birds sing here as in the wfldwood.
The primeval forest is still standing,
and tlie threnodies of the wind in the
pines go on and 011 when night has
stilled the birds.
Where the pooplo have felled the

pines they have planted rhododendrons,
the arbutus, the laurestinn, myrtle and
bay, and a myriad of other shrubs and
evergreens instead. These grow on the
south coast in almost tropical luxuriance.The silvery Bourne, springing
along the heath at ICiuson, scarcely
more than a blue thread here, shows
the sinuous valley depth, with the wide,
fair city ascending to the east ami west.
Its journey is a pathway through a
noble garden. Just before it reaches
tho city edge and the sea it wimples
through an over green and over shaded
arboretum, sweet, solemn and still.
These gardens are interlaced walks,
times niul uevious woouou hooks. iiieiHicsof ancient pines are softly molodiou»licre. The suu steals through tlio
vaulted roof in flocks anil splintors of
li^ht. This is tliu famous "Invalid
Walk."
Tho shore anil seacape at llournomouthiiro the most benntifill to bo

found in Europe. Tho shore is a perfectcrescont, facing the south, twelve
miles in length, tnrndnnting on the
cast in the hold Christchnrch head, and
on the west in the still holder hcauland
and stacks of the Old Ilarrv Itocks. Tho
foreshore penetrated by one of the handsomestpiers in England, is an eighth of
a inile in width, golden and level, with
no pebble upon it 03 largo as upon.
lSehiud this, broken only where tho
llourno meets tho sen and shows its
sides terraced with superb villas and
almost palaces is a continuous clifT
of pure sand, here and there
indented with tiny "chines."
The cliff is from 100 to 300
feet ill height. All tho "chines uro

merry burrows for children unJ lovers.
Lookout houses and "shelters" line the
ed({0 for miles abovo. By night tlio
slioro tiblnzu with light, tliu eon ablaro
with harbor and sailing lijjlits. By
night nr day tho eye never rests upon
tho sea without gUmpsoi of hundreds of
hundreds of steamers aud sails. Straight
across the Solent, toward Franco, is tlio
Isle of Wriglitj the Xcedk-s foam-white
at their feet. Tiie whole is ft dream of
majestic beauty and repose. Bournemouthideal.for tho rich. Tho poor
man can but look upon it and steal tho
ravishing picture for distant striving
hours.

1NTKRESTISO Sl'nROUXDUCGft.

Although lUmrnombuth itself is new

ono doup not have to remain long ft visitorto tlnd it, its neur hemilnuds and
islands and its outlying mootw and
forests, rich in associative interest. In
its beantifni Wt.. Petor's church is a lino
memorial window to the poet, Keble,
who died in the "Evergreen Vtillcv,"
leaving to the region the legacy 01 a

saintly name ami blameless life. A ncient
Swanage, jnst over there to the west he*
yond Old Harry Hocks, where time itselfseems dreaming/ was the favorito
haunt of that grand man and noble
writer, Cluirles Kingalov.
Near is the Isle of Pur beck. Its dark

purple murble is found in nearly every
cathedral of England. The same island
has also been made noted in tint ''Life
of J/Ord Eldon." lid used to-"bivathe
long columns of air" here, it is related.
When he was lord 'chancellor and lived
in Pnrht'ck his mansion took lire, and

ADVICE TO WOJESS
If you would protect' yotirself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Menstruationyou must use

BRADF1ELD'S
r?ic*l%/i Al 17 W
FLlMnbU V

REGULATOR ]
Cu?TT.r»svir,tj:, April», 18Sd.

TMa will certify tli.lt two\«cmbowa)f my
Immediate fiuully. after,having fluttered for
mm from ItfoaftYTiUir SrrMcularliy,
twin* t rental without lxmuflt by phyblclaxia,
vrcro at length completelycurcilby oao bottlo
of Bradtlcld's £'c:»alo M emulator. Its
cfloct Is truly wonderful. J. w. Strahob.
Book to "WOMAN" walled FPJE!?. which contain#

valuable information ou all female dboaiei.

BRAOFJELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.

r<*T. V J -«y ALL JiRUQCrlSTtt*
LOGAN DRUG CO.,

mrl'J-MW AND ALL lMUGCHSTSl
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through this circumstance England tornpornllylost its historic ^ruat seal. Ilia
11 rut euro at tlio time of tlio crcat conflagration,lie told a friend, wan for tho
grout Heal, of which the lord chancellor
ilo ciialodi.ic. J!y way of securing it
during the confusion he bnriod it. Tlio
next morning when ho c.hiio to reflect,
he cotilJ not remember tho «pot, and
hia whole family and retinue of nervants
were set probing and digging about the

" ^ ....*11 u ...oo
w:iiKH iuui carnagu » uj n uiun «v

found.
At Corfu Castle ono is reminded that

Sir Clirihtophur llatton bo loved the
place for its lieulthfulnesa tlint lio inducedQoeen Elizabeth to alienate it
from tlia crown lands in li is favor. The
ivy does »iot cling thicker to old Iloron
Court, tfae scut of Lord ^lulomabury,
than do literary associations. The
founder of tho family wroto "llermos,"
perhaps the greatest tome of reasoning
uineo tho time of Arlstotlo. When its
author entered the house of commons
Charles Fox thought it no place for
liim, for the great writer on grammar
and harmony mis sure, in Fox's opinion,to lind "neither tho ono nor tho
other" within that august body. Tho
lute I-ord Chancellor Cairns lived and
died at Itou.rnomouth, and is splendidly
remembered in the Cairns Memorial
hull. Among tho heath hills of near
New Forest, yon may see tho rolic tree
of King William Itiifus, and at Stony
Cross Hill is the stuno set tip to tho
memorv of tho same rod hoaded raflian
whom Tyrrol F|,0t purposely or by acci-

Tlicn there is the noblo minister at
Wirabourne, the wonderful old Xormnn
priory at G'hristcliurcli, and everywhere
along shore, among tho chinos and caves
of Tilly Whim, mementoes of smugglers
and pirate*. Not so very long ago the
freebooters did a thriving tracio betweenthis coast and tho opposite coast
of Franco. Tlio coast guards many a
time found tliolr match in these daring
fellows, and blood was lot nearly as often
as brandy and tea were taken. Tho
coastwise' folk believed smuggling 110

crime, and one who lost his life battling
against law died tho hero's death. In
Kinson churchyard you may still read
this inscription over tho grave of ono
who foil by the hands of tho crown myrniidonn:"To tlio memory of Robert
Trotman. Into of Itoyd, in tho county of
Wilts, who was barbarously murdered
on tlio shore near I'oole the 24th March,
17i«.
"A little ton, ono leaf I dUl not stonl.
For guiltless Howl I to Uod appeal;
1'ut ten in one scale, human blood In 'tothor
And ihhtlc what »tl« to slay thy harmless

brother."
If there is n shrine in England encrod

to tlio jioet Shelley it is hero at Bournemouth.Ho was norn at Field Placo, in
the County of Sussex, and was drowned
in the tiulf of Spozzia in July, 1822.
His body was recovered and was interredIn tlio burial place at Homo for
Protestant strangers. Warv WooletonocraftShelley, his wife, (lied near
Bournemouth, anil was buried in February,1851. Slibwas llfty-fonr years of
age tit the time of her death.' Their
gun, Sir Percy Byssho .Shelley, died two

years hance at tho family Beat, near
Bournemouth, whoro his widow, Lady
Shelley, still resides. Tlioy had no
children, and the titlo of baronet
passed to Col. Shelloy, of Avinton, noar
Winchester. Tho latter is a nephew to
the tioot and cousin of t!>o son, tho late
Sir Percy. In tho quaint old Priory
Mmrnli nt. ()lt I'iaf-rlin rch Bead, at tho
c-.uterll edge of liourneinouth, may be
h«ii a beautiful memorial to the poot
and his wife. It'is an exquisite marble
ufiigy of Sheitoy. recumbent, supported
in tlie arms of his kneeling wifo.

kikiah l. wakehan.

News From Jnpnti.
San Francisco. Cala., Kept. 4..The

steamship Gaelic arrived to-day, twonydays from Hong Kong, and thirteen
from Yokohama.
The Japanese consul at Shanghai reportsthat cholera has broken out at Soo

Chow. Ouo case of cholera is reported
in Yokohama.
Thel'rosbytcrian churchesof Victoria,

Australia, are commencing mjssionary
work in Korea, and tlio iiev. .Mr.
MacKay, of PL John's, Ballarat, will be
sent to that country. Fnsan will probablybe flxcil upon as the location of tho
mission';

, *

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, 1 ..

Lucas Coiixtv, )b9
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

is tho senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Clienov & Co., doiii# business in tho
Citv ol Toledo, County and Stote aforesaid,and tliot said firm will pay tho
sum of Use Hundred Dollars for each
and overy case of Catarrh I hat cannot
bo cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Ciirn-by.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. 1>. 188(3.

Hall's Calarrli Curo is takrti internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
/or testimonials, free.

F. J. Ciirnev & Co., Toledo, 0.
WSoid by Druggists, lo cents, daw.

The Seerofc of Htinflonit.
The Logan Drug Cfompany,, druggists,

believe that the secret ot success is perseverance.Therefore they persist in
keeping the finest 1 hie of perfumeries,
toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs and
chemicals on the market. They especiallyinvito all persons who have palpitation,short breath; weak or hungry
spell'J, j»:iin in side or shoulder, oppression,night mare, dry cough, smothering,
dropsy or heart disease to try Dr. Miles
unoqualed New Heart Cure before it is
too lute. It has tho largest, sale of nnv
similar remedy. Ffrio book of testimonialsfree. Dr. Miles' Kcstorative
Nervine is unsurpassed for sleeplessness,
headache, flts, etc., and it contains no

opiates.
Tire Olivo branch has nlways been

used as an emblem of pKace and good
will. When the dove returned to the
ark with the Olive twig iu its mouth it
brought joy and peace to Koah and his
family. The mission of "Olive Blossom"
is to carry joy, peace and heuith to suf-
n'i'im; women.

"Olivo Blossom" is sold by I/iprnn
1'ruc Co., C. It, Uoutm, W. W. Irwin,
W. E. Williams, C. 6-clmopi, C. Munkomeller,W. 0. Armbrieht, \V. II, Wllliuinsnn<l II. W. Ileinnci; J. W, Dnrrah,
Eoleton x Co., Martin's Ferry; Bowio &
Co., llriilueport: (J. M. Wyrick, Beiluire;
St Clulr Bros., lienwood.

Wlien Baby was tick, ro gave Lor Caytorta.
When she waa a CUM. sbo cried for CaMorta.
When she became 3Ils^ she clung to Castori*
When ulto hod Children, die gave them Coatoria

van dt8pspfiibi
IndiTe-tloD, and fitomneh dhordf ft, ON
kiiows's mon iutteks.

All dealon keep It, 51 per bottle. Genuine hu
trade-mark and cxoumxi red lines on wrapper*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta]

Good Morning!
Yon Are Hoarse!

Lightning Cough Drops
aro something new In the way of a throat and lunar balMixi, are safe, certain and

/ prompt lu their action, uud aro a sure euro JorCltOUP. Fhicb, :&and 60ex#to a
Bottle.

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills
Ki/*tr Tionfi«i/*h(>. TtiHnunnM*. Coattvcness. Piles and Inactivity of the

11tm.°1b"cknt» a Boir'Bueiir'Coat'eil. Oao pill * dow. Dint gripe ornut you sick.

Lightning Hot Drops
A panacea for external and Internal use. For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Diphtheria,
Bore Throat, Sprains. bruises, Lameness, Hums, Cramps. Collo and all painful affections.a suro cure for Diarrhoea, Summer Complaint ana Flux: 25 aud w cents rsu
uottlb. ,

Keop thorn in tho Hons®, tlxoy will ofton Savo Doctor Bills.
If you feel no relief after tislnjr two-thirds the contents of a bottle of these medicines return

the remaining one-third to tho dealer from whom you bought it and he will refund the price
paid for tho entire bottlo.

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine. Prepared by

HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.
No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment

Drs. Franco cfc Ottman,
Formerly of Now York, uowof the FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Columbus,

Ohio, by request of Muny friends and put lent*, have dooided to visit

BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16.
BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.

Consultation and Examination Free and Strictly Conlidontial, from 9 a. zn. toO p. in., one day only.
Tho Doctors describe the different diseases better tliuu tho slclc can themselves. It Is a wonder*

fnl Kift for any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonders throughout tho
/wmttptr. Tin* Frnnxn and SiinrifVii itmtitutu. of ('oluwbus, Ohio, is the only Medical
Institute iu tbo Stato incorporated with a capital of 9303.0&

THE CEI^ECBATED EXAMINING PHYSICIAN OF THB
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
38440W.GaySiMoniiDiockN.otstaloHome.CoIumbus.O. rncorporaled,188G. Capital,$300,000.

DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New Vork, the well known and successful Specialists In
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye and Ear, on account of their large practice in Ohio, have
established the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseaseswill be successfully treated on the most Scientific principles. They are ably assisted by a full
corps of eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one being a well known specialist in bis profession

CANCER positively cured without pain or use ol the knife, by a new method.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCE, alter years of experience, has discovered the greatest

ccire known far all diseases peculiar to the tex. Female diteaiea ponitively cured by the new remedy,
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily applied.
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered.

YOUNG WEN.Who have become victims or sou- UlbtASfcS UP WOMtN..w« nave a specui octaryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit, partment, thoroughly organized, and devoted exwhichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thous- dusively to the treatment of diseases of women,
ands of young men of exalted talent and brilliant Every case consulting our specialists, whether by
intellect, may call with confidence. letter or in person, if given the most careful ana
BRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years ol ex- considerate attention, lmporUnteases (and we get

perience, have discovered the greatest cure known lew which have not battled the skill of all the
for weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dis- home physicians) have the benefit of a full council
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, of skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, peculiar to females, our suecess has been marked,
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, over two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, aflec- young, married, single, nch and poor. Our method
tionsof the liver, lungs,stomach, or bowels.those is entirely free from objectionable features ol the
terrible disorders arising from tne solitary vice of general practitioner, namely, " Local treatment."
youth.and secret practices, blighting their most We seldom find it necessary. We prepare remerndianthopes or anticipations, rendering marriage dies, constitutional and local, »t the case demands,
impossible. Take oho candid thought before it is too and instruct ladies how to treat themselves.
late. A week or month may place your case beyond MARRIAGE..Married persons, or young men conthereach of hope. Our method of treatment will templating marriage, aware of physical weakness,
speedily and permanently cure the most obstinate loss of procreative powers, impotency, or any other
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. disqualification, speedily restored.
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison, Venereal

the age of 80 to 00 who are troubled with frequent Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Sexual Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs. Want
slight burning or smarting sensation,weakening the of Desire in Male or Female, whether from Imprusystemin a manner the patient cannot account for. dent habits of youth or sexual habits of mature
On examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy years, or any cause that debilitates theMxualfuncsedimentwill be found,or the color will be a thin or tions, speedily and permanently cured. Consultamilkishhue. There are many men who die of this tion tree and strictly confidential. Absolute cures

difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second guaranteed. Medicines sent free from observation
stage of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a to all parts ofthe United States.
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy EPILEPSY. OR FITS.Positively cured by a new
restoration of the genlto-urinary organs. and never-biling method. Testimonials furnished.

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Each person applying for medical treatment should send
or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that patted first in the morning preferred), which will receive a
careful chemical andimicroscopical examination, and i! requested a wrttten analyst! will be given.

Persons ruined in health by unfearned pretenders, who keep trifling with them month after
month, giving poisonous and injurious compounds, should apply immediately. Delays ore dangerous.
WWnWPlll PilQCC Perfccte<l inoldcases which nave been neglected or unskillful!v treated.

WUltUUirUL UUmLO No experiments or failures. Parties treated by mail or express, out where
possible, peraon.il consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed. No risks incurred.

Cases and correspondence confidential. Treatment tent C. 0. D. to any part of U. S. Lilt
of 130 questions free. Address.wlth postage, DR. FRANCE, Noi. 38 and 40 W. Gay St. Columbua.O.
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IP0LLO¥RFECfM¥!
HE FILLED TH5 GRECIAN IDEA lF MANLY BEAUTY.

I PERFECT IN FORM! MHTCHLESS IN WAR 11
nmn So anxious were the Ancients for STALWART 8
Bgm«^raBQMEN,that puny boys at birth wore put to doath. B

Btt>2it6«(EVERV MAN CAN BE STRONG AND VIQORf&r-TS&fjOUS IN EVERY RESPECT.
IE1 YOU, ,K^SflYOUNG MAN OR OLD,

ftslflr M * KY \11WM ure iullfrrlng from Physical Excesses, from

>>?:. / jfy fW yitMPW Mental Worry throucli loit potvcr or stuutcd de\volopmontt from any toliinry vicu or dUcasc,

f^YM SHOOT THE ENEMY
S=£ Uft li yrmr pctirc. Apailols<talDe.aad BE A MAN AQAtNl

l! Yft fin WW We Halm by year* of jirnrtlco, a uniform

2 iihL OX*" BUCCEBB"
"r n AN Pah HH *« f-'utlnu oil HEXUAL P180KWKB8, DISEASES and AFKLIO

fill KM aH TJON8 OK MEN. Testimonium from 60 States and Territories,
s- I lift tt/tA Our methods nro our own exclusively.
s« vhbajl our srarw book

UW£F"£j»S will be forwnrdud /or u limited time, pott Jrtc, nealed, to any ad*
« lt .ki1a .rtn p.fj pxnian^ion,, f0P HOME

iH/\5 "km,..,.11 .TREATy'gWT. Youc&uboCUREP&athou'gnndshave beenby.ut. I
xX MH HRIB MBDICAI. CO., 0 1

M- Ml04 Niagara 8t. BUFFALOjrrJ

TAR"018)
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOB

rv»g ri/Mi infill r\ t

JTlLittEM Willi KlJLittOl
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS,

SORES, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, &c
PRICE SO CENTS. .

Send three two-oent stamps for freb sample box and book.

^THR-OID*SOKPfc
absoldtbly /.pdrb,

fob medicinal, ^ath,,toilet and nurseby purpose^
xar^oj'djlqq.'tichicaqo,

EDUCATIONAL.

Mt. De. CHANTAL
suit WHEELING, W. VA.

FnllEfiffUsli, Mathematical aud ci»Mical Course.

Musical Department
ESPECIALLY KOTEtX

Nation unsurpwod far t*auty an! health.Weekly boarders or day scholar* receivedWheeling or tho, vicinity. A Sister wlU ism*dav scholars at tho 3 u. ru. motor aud rcvlraWilli tbeiu at 3 p. ni.
For further particulars apply to

THK niniTTUEva
+3AJHEEL1NC +

Business College.
FACULTY FOR TIIF. EXSU1KG YEAH:

J. M. FRASHER,principal au«l Superintendent Course of laitne.tlon and Departments.
GEO. W. KRAMER,Friucipal Commercial Department
GEO. B. FRASHER,Principal of English Department.

MISS JENNIES. CARROLLprincipal of Shorthand and Typewriting bep't,
T. M. GARVIN,

Lecturer on Commercial Law.
(to be appointed,)

bus Instructor in Oermin.

MRS.«. STEVENS HilfT
School for Girls,

.and.

MISS MAE BELLE HART'S
School for Young Chilton,
Will open iu September In lorsc, alrjr »adwdllighted rooms In tbo Cranglo lllock, Jiarki

ktreet. A full cortvs of cfllclt'iit teachers, Th»school will be uiYlued into threw <J»'p«rtoeoti
Primary, Grammar and Academic, uf thrw
grades each.
lioys will bo prepared for the Liuily Ftahntaclow.
Tbo pnut year was successful in n high dfma

making necessarya provision for a Jarge mcrcsu
In tho numberof pupil* JV9

T TWQT V TMQTTTriTr
juju1uujl 111kj1.1iuj.1j

wheeling. w. va.

A SCHOOL FOR THE THOROUGH TEACHING
OK BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

Military, English aud Classical Course* aIm
Modern Languages.
Military liepartinent hi charge u( «u ofiocr

of the United States Sayy.

FAI.L TERM UEOIN3

monday, september 7,1891.
For further particulars call on or addrwi lloa.

A. W. Campbell, l'roilrtont llounl of Tru>t«*
John J. Juuei, Esq., Secretary of UonrJ of Irottecs,or

JOHXM. MUCH,Ph.D.,
Jyl4WucImL

QEGUIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
kJ NO. 51 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
Tills highly prosperous Institute for Youa*

Ladies auu Pistes reopens SEl'IEMHKK 7. Tbo
Principal boa devoted herself for quite u liurnborof years to tbo art of teaching hero l» let
native City, and tho success which hus lursria*
blv attended her efforts la favorably kaowa,
Miss Blnnehurd, an eminent planlstc and violinIsto,Is tbo Preceptress of Music, which hew receivesparticular attention. The course of study
embraces the higher English l>ranchw. Matbomutlcs.Book-keeping, Music. French. German,
Latin, Drawing and Oil I*nlntiu^. .Si-ecial »ta*
dents admitted to tho classes In Roofc-keeplnj,
Arithmetic and business Correspondence; Coa*
ncctod with the Institute is u dopnrtmoutfor
small boys. For particulars, call 011 or address
either of the undersigned.

MIttS PAULINE II. SEGUIN, MncipaL
MISS E. ZKLDA llLA.N'CllARD.

na2Q Associate I*rlnclpol

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATOR?
OF MUSIC, nr. EnKKTOpnJEC.
OAICL FAEIiTEN'. Director.

IMOTDIIPTinil W PIANO, ORGAX,
frlo I nub I lUN VOICE, VIOLIN, etc.

Systematic courses in class and print; Icjmm.
Tuition, fiq to Sjo lor 20 class lesrons. Mar.yfrto
Clnsfios, Lectures, Recitals, etc. Elocution,Oratory and Dramatic Action, Fine
Art*, Literature, Lnnjningfs, Piano sod
Organ Tujilocr. COMFORTABLE H011E
for Lady Students. Calendar Free.
Fall Term begins sepi- lu.iusi.

FltANK W. HAIE, Ooiuiral Muipr.
Franklin Sauarti Bo»ion> Mom.

jygm

DENISON UNIVERSITY.
<>ninrlllr, Ofalo. UnnUfct su«l
ablo raculi r; Anvlrolo. Cl»w>f*l.
Kncllih »u«l KlKtlrr CoortM; t«»d Ltrvj »»f"
million* and r.XIT.N.JF.S LOW. r«toil***
ridwi 1), » POiUSTOS. ! !'

Poll coor*« In OJv.lr., Mencc*. rMU"'''7
o4 Muolr. I*WmU Phyile*! |iwfl«pr.^i aw««. *

mom d«» I'uIUloa*. »lib complti' »rfotau»ti«'. «*«*'*
i«. Exfn<*-» low. Tor

«5RKK5M«I
Thor>iu*hlr ufffMiUrl. I'nrwfiVwf. A.'
Coarwa. l)UcipllD<ku*p; .

r«ll Term or U>r*o IiuUtntioM Ur*la« **» '* '*

geT-Trh** .

"DIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Havo proved of ulsuiil use..!»' » ^
dealKtt to pureoo tlielr lluilla « th'J oj
Ijut School; 2nd. to those who jimp » ^
privately; and sd. to l\r^ "m,ilo li,itrt:rti«ahad the advanceol !Trt.' "

.0| Vi,iliifKor circular apply IP-O-Ut'lve ' 0!!, t
Jottesvlllu. Va.) to Jons ft Mi**
and Stnte I«nw. .

Staunton Military Academy
ForYoung Men nti<l Itoyi

For UluKtrotod caUlopuc, ud>!a*i
ovitiv-rrtv MI i.ITA HY ACADEMY, suoutop:

-REAVER COIXEC i K AXI»M»;sK^Jj INSTITUTE (hrK,Vkitten.Burnt.to., '
Art. Elocution niiU Sub;!"w ^ Hit
reasonable. Feud tor ©Nab'S11® nln<.
KKV. 11 T. TAVMlit. H-uv" '* 1 .

financial.
iNKOFTUE OUlU VALUiV.

ci75,000.CAPITAL 51/3

WM. ISETT
w*. JJ. sixmos vrrvvriW - jJ
lirAfUou fciigloud. Ireland. rimnuy-

DlllECTOItS: ^Wm.'A.lMtt, ,V(I1 11.... .;< »
J. A. Miller. y.| ,,K
& M. AtRuwoa. V,cw.-1;" 0""Hcurybwor ;0Ina

Jul <'l:i

Exchange bank.
S 200,COCAPITAL - i> *

J. K.
L. b. D*lam.AIK

CIKECrOUS: y
J. N. Vnnco, \\ CUs#*
J. M. Drown, a.W.Kc*'
L. a DcUpUln. pJohn Frew.
Drafts l«auc<l ou England, J"

ind .11 polnu In K»njJ^joy
"MAC HIK!»"s-- .

TpKMOVEl),* REDMAN& CO.
Itm removed their Mui-lii"
eorn>EA-*-,<l Jr*y* bul!dlu»

. ,0^
tvrvco Seventeenth sud El*bu«"> ^
in now ready lor bu*luwu at 'u*-


